Our Signature Packages

We hear you’re celebrating!

We hear you’re celebrating!
Congratulations! We are so excited to hear you are looking to create the
celebration of your dreams!
Your wedding, party or event should be everything you imagined and more,
and we are ready to help you bring your vision to life. Yard Bar Perth strives
to take your ideas and create an atmosphere that truly encapsulates who
you are. We believe in wild ideas, charming style and purposeful ambiance.
Are you ready to style your special occasion with the most charming caravan
bar? Let’s work together to breathe life into your party, all while serving the
greatest coffees, drinks and fancy beverages you could ever imagine.
Let’s drink to that!

Our Signature Packages!
Our packages are built around the number of
guest you hope to include in your celebration!
Each package has the same standard features
with the option to jazz up the party with our
amazing range of add-ons. To book your event
and select your extras, all you have to do is fill out
your booking form with your package of choice,
and select the additional elements to help make
your celebration special!
Please note that all pricing is excluding the cost of alcohol,
as you will have the option to source your own favourites or
have us source it from our list of amazing partners.

Are you ready to book our most charming
Gorgeous George for your special occasion?

The Casual Charm!
PACKAGE TIER ONE

Base package pricing starts from

$1400 + GST

Our basic pricing is created with the plan that you will
be sourcing alcohol for us to serve. We also have a great
selection of brewing and winery partners, so we can source
the alcohol for you. Our team will be happy to meet with
you to select your drinks of choice, and we can create a
custom quote for you from there.

This package is perfect for
small events with up to 60 guests.
So what’s included in the package?
Bar Service for up to 60 Guests
6 hours of Bartending
2 RSA Approved Staff
Keg Beer Facilities
Glassware for Beer, Wine, Champagne & Cocktails

Looking for the WOW factor?
We have a range of premium add-ons to compliment the
style of your wedding, You can customise your package by
hiring additional decor items from our beautiful collection!

Barista Made Coffee & Tea
Personalised Bar Menu
Bar Styling to your Event Theme

Our styling options include:
Relaxed Boho

Rustic Charm

Ultimate Luxe

Chilled Water Station

Vintage Chic

Classic Modern

Coastal Resort

50kg of Ice

OUR PACKAGES | The Casual Charm

The Party Starter!
PACKAGE TIER TWO

Base package pricing starts from

$1700 + GST

Our basic pricing is created with the plan that you will
be sourcing alcohol for us to serve. We also have a great
selection of brewing and winery partners, so we can source
the alcohol for you. Our team will be happy to meet with
you to select your drinks of choice, and we can create a
custom quote for you from there.

This package is perfect for
events with between 80 - 110 guests.
So what’s included in the package?
Bar Service for up to 110 Guests
6 hours of Bartending
3 RSA Approved Staff
Keg Beer Facilities
Glassware for Beer, Wine, Champagne & Cocktails

Looking for the WOW factor?
We have a range of premium add-ons to compliment the
style of your wedding, You can customise your package by
hiring additional decor items from our beautiful collection!
Our styling options include:
Relaxed Boho

Rustic Charm

Ultimate Luxe

Vintage Chic

Classic Modern

Coastal Resort

OUR PACKAGES | The Party Starter

Barista Made Coffee & Tea
Personalised Bar Menu
Bar Styling to your Event Theme
Chilled Water Station
60kg of Ice

The Show Stopper
PACKAGE TIER THREE

Base package pricing starts from

$2000 + GST

Our basic pricing is created with the plan that you will
be sourcing alcohol for us to serve. We also have a great
selection of brewing and winery partners, so we can source
the alcohol for you. Our team will be happy to meet with
you to select your drinks of choice, and we can create a
custom quote for you from there.

This package is perfect for
large events with up to 150 guests.
So what’s included in the package?
Bar Service for up to 150 Guests
6 hours of Bartending
4 RSA Approved Staff
Keg Beer Facilities
Glassware for Beer, Wine, Champagne & Cocktails

Looking for the WOW factor?
We have a range of premium add-ons to compliment the
style of your wedding, You can customise your package by
hiring additional decor items from our beautiful collection!
Our styling options include:
Relaxed Boho

Rustic Charm

Ultimate Luxe

Vintage Chic

Classic Modern

Coastal Resort

Barista Made Coffee & Tea
Personalised Bar Menu
Bar Styling to your Event Theme
Chilled Water Station
80kg of Ice

OUR PACKAGES | The Show Stopper

Our Extras: Let’s Make it Special
Now that you have selected your package, let’s spruce things up with
some of out add-ons! From creating a exquizit drinking experience,
to decorating your space, we have some great options that will make
your guests go “WOW”!
Cocktail Package -

Includes your choice of 2 of our signature drinks

$200.00 + GST
$35.00 + GST / Barrel

Wine Barrels

$5.00 + GST / Stool

Bar Stools
Festoon Lighting

$80.00 + GST for 20m

Pop-up Bar Cart

$500.00 + GST / Night

Additional Serving Staff -

priced per team member

$40.00 + GST / Hour

Curious about the Cocktail Package?
Download our Cocktail Drinks List from our website to see are delicious selection.

Our Pop-up Bar!
Don’t need any servers for your big event? Maybe you just want a
cute bar to create an amazing atmosphere at your next party! We
have a separate Bar Cart that we can hire out for events that do not
need Bar Tenders or other staff. How fun is that!
Our Pop-Up Bar Cart can be hired for $500.00 + GST / Night.

Say Hello!
Phone

0481 104 015

Email

bronwyn@yardbar.com.au

Join the party over on our social media!

